ONDA 02

Descrizione - Description
Chiusura doccia con apertura scorrevole in angolo
Shower enclosure with corner sliding door

Struttura - Frame
Acciaio inox AISI 304 - AISI 304 stainless steel

Componenti - Components
Teflon e acciaio inox - Teflon and stainless steel

Vetro - Glass
Cristallo temperato spessore 8 mm - Tempered glass, thickness 8 mm

Apertura - Opening
Scorrevole - Sliding

Reversibilità - Reversible

Trattamento Easy Clear - Easy Clear treatment
Opzionale (vedi pag. 9) - Optional (see page 9)

Tenuta d’acqua - Watertightness

Altezza - Height
di serie cm. 198 - altezza massima cm. 198
198 cm standard height - 198 cm maximum height

PORTA - DOOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codice</th>
<th>Dimensioni* (cm.)</th>
<th>Apertura</th>
<th>Estensibilità total (cm.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02 068</td>
<td>68-70</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 070</td>
<td>70-72</td>
<td>38,5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 072</td>
<td>72-74</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 074</td>
<td>74-76</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 076</td>
<td>76-78</td>
<td>42,5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 078</td>
<td>78-80</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 080</td>
<td>80-82</td>
<td>45,5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 082</td>
<td>82-84</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 084</td>
<td>84-86</td>
<td>48,5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 086</td>
<td>86-88</td>
<td>49,5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 088</td>
<td>88-90</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 090</td>
<td>90-92</td>
<td>52,5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 092</td>
<td>92-94</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 094</td>
<td>94-96</td>
<td>55,5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 096</td>
<td>96-98</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 098</td>
<td>98-100</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 100</td>
<td>100-102</td>
<td>59,5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 102</td>
<td>102-104</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 104</td>
<td>104-106</td>
<td>62,5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 106</td>
<td>106-108</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 108</td>
<td>108-110</td>
<td>65,2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 110</td>
<td>110-112</td>
<td>66,5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 112</td>
<td>112-114</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 114</td>
<td>114-116</td>
<td>69,5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 116</td>
<td>116-118</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 118</td>
<td>118-120</td>
<td>72,5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### STRUTTURA - STRUCTURE

- **F1 - Acciaio Inox - natural steel**
  - Acciaio lucido - Glossy steel
  - Acciaio Satinato - Brushed steel

- **F2 - acciaio inox verniciato ral - Printed**
  - Opaco bianco - Matt white
  - Opaco nero - Matt black

- **F3 - Acciaio inox finitura galvanica - Steel in galvanic finishes**
  - Fiammato rame opaco - Oxidized matt copper
  - Fiammato ottone lucido - Oxidized glossy brass
  - Fiammato rame lucido - Oxidized glossy copper
  - Nickel nero opaco - Nickel matt black
  - Brunito lucido - Glossy burnished
  - Bronzo ottone lucido - Glossy bronze brass
  - Bronzo rame lucido - Glossy bronze copper
  - Fiammato ottone opaco - Oxidized matt brass
  - Oro lucido - Glossy gold
  - Blu antico opaco - Matt old blue

### CRISTALLI - GLASS

- Lucido - Clear
- Acidato - Matt
- Grigio Europa - European Grey
- Verde - Green
- Extrachiaro - Extra clear
- Blu Ford - Blue Ford
- Stampato C - C relief patterned
- Stop Sol
- Bronzo - Bronze
- Orizzont
- Modern
- Glacial